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inn dixappuinttMl btthrr if* hi* Atma 
Mmi- t or in thr B«rn to whom they 
are turnini; over the future sure***.

There are four fftiRK* to which 
pver>' Freshman i«h«>«|d lend hi* *up- 

via.,
1. The Thank*«rivieir Ball in hon

or of the football men.
,2. The R. V.j Hop.
8. The Captain** watch.
A The Final Ball.
Bear thiit in mind a* the first, sec

ond and fourth are the three biirtresi 
social Events of tjbc entire year. It’s 
up to us. to se«t that this Ball is n 

and economics at Mississippi ; succcImi; so if yoti haven't paid your

irsity for a 8 year po*t-#ru'l ua*.* 
hi tconoftncs. hirtory. an.I 

So well was his lime 
apens mere that, at the end of his 
post-Rraduate work when he.had pub
lished his thesis on “Irntraition in 
Uthh/* the'University conferred the

are* of t>octor upon him. It is 
I worth rememberinir that l>r. 
Brt»»irh fmuiuated fn»m ••oileRe *tt 
the nice of 18. and ha«f his deirrec 

conferred upon him. at the remark- 
nWy yount; aice of 21.

Afterllthi post-graduate work, he 
accepted the chair of philosophy,

rr

fHhi------ ;
SH ‘82.

signed in order that he miitht study 
• \ law in the'University of Mississippi.
| Hdrfc he completed a 2 2?r*r laa i .i-f ■ ■■

course in .12 months and. Received There are fish ini ihe lakes, . 
hii L>L*. B., in June. I'.lOU. Ur. "t'ht^re arc fish in 'the sea;
BnottRh inherits hi* |nve of study. Hut the “FISH" that ne’er partakes 
as; in addition to the ettocationnl Of eush is the kind df fish to be. 
•wwrk done by his mother, an uncle
w^tabliahed the Hillman CoUfeR* with ! They lead an aa-ful life.

• jumieh Dr. BrouRh was identified for
i f| kjyfjr. | j l t '

In June, T903, he accepted the 
chair of economics and sociology In 
jihh University of Arkansas. and 

j wofked with a dilitrenre that was in- 
splrinir not only to the students but 
to the members of the faculty as well.
Darin* each summer he made dinh^ 

j !$>*«*» promoting the interests of thc 
f-j ! Ualvucsity of ^Arkansas, and it wa.- 

durm* these tours that he irnined the 
reputation of beinjt one of the m<*“- 

. | jforreful speakers in-tpe Sfaipth. U 
has been a *r«at boost forjihe Uni- 
vorsity of Arkansas to have had sum 

•4 a man as k member of h«rr'>*facultv.
. -p {Doctor Brouirh Is not oaly a rc 

markable speaker and teacher But h* At’ |cnst the daysj are numbered
mlpo written a laiyre numbef^of voKJ Until| we ^hall no lonirer be

ea. Amon* this number are sucb
ka as:
briiraUon in Utah.”

tion ii; Missis-,
. | j f

pt Bankin* in

Wiph ucl{es and pains iralorc; 
Existence is a c<4b*tant strife 
fW’ith achm* iirirkn> sore.

If e'er a thimr wron*.
He it what it wilt.
Kest assured it v^on't take lonir 
For the freshmen to jret the bill;

They t*tll of ^he pep wo lack,
And say fish spirit is unknown;
But if to a call we’ve turned our back
Wv’re waiting to; be shown, 

i ' - I :
At first we were as frreen 
A(S the crass, upon the ground.
Hut soon well bf so mean 
\s to make them step aroupd.

I
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The smartest and newest style 
of the season for young men. We 
are showing them in the new 

• greens, browns, grey* and blues.
« * £ 1
1! Come In and select your spring 

suit now while our stock is Com
plete, and let us put it aside for 
you until you want it.

ii Spring Suits
$25 - $30 

$35
and up.
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Missis- - .
. Th.«n.

Fast chained un<a pncumWred. 
But' shall be freeft of the free>

men m.w long are dead; 
'-now ate gray and *»al 

Higher tribute can be 81

Ij»rge stocv of Fancy Silk shirts ’ 
io all the new Summer pattarnt. 
lilk and lisle half-hose. Atnj> i. 
unilerwear. Straw i and I'anama > 
hat*. ls>w cut shies, eftc. Bi^ as 
•*ortwnent to select from andHlow

A. M.WALDR
THE ST^RE FOR YO

.... “

at A. and M.** • *
'Industrial History of Arkansas.” 
Political'. Problems of the Pres

ent,” and ^'Glory of the Old South. 
GteatnOfUf of the New.”

Dr. Brough is a member ocf the Ar
kansas Historical Society, the Amer
ican Academy of Political and Social 
Science, and the American Koonomic 
Association. On June 
married Mias Anne Wade Roark, 
Franklin. Kentucky. ,

Doctor Brough is comparat ivtdy 
young, being 43 years old. and his 
elaction to the office of Governor of 
Arkansas has proved thatv the people 
want educated men as thetjr* public 
executive*,~-men who are not only 
Imrned ia jurisprudence, but who 

• the ability to put what they 
into practical good for the peo- 

a. Dr. Brough is such a man.
We know that he has a great mes- 

ahge to convey, both to the graduat- 
and to the underclassmen.

But with all things haid and done, 
III leave it up to you;
Which class is by far ahead?
Why. of'-cour**' Ohd class of '22.

—lUf ::

7 14am h ^ Mexican, old apcl gray, entered 
’ _ . * 'l.the Mess Hall from the kitchen Mi*

1 '* clothes proclaimed him to' be a wait
er of A. and M.'a . famous eating 
place. He picked his way, as tho 
accustomed to do so, to a table 
the far west end of the hall. He 
Flopped at the head ofla table, where 
sat a Sophomore. The old .man’s 
face was surprised, for h* did njt 
find at the table the men he had ex
pected. The Soph looked' up at the 
gaping waiter.

"Well?”
The old man started.
"Her’ tis what you send for.*'

, , .. . Even the Sophomore* naturallyt. h... th, opportun.t, brimM ium w,„
.nd M. CoBeee'of t{«L. ’ “ I ' I “«»£•. »*.t! Wtaf. th.t y„».r

1 ** ------ -FISH--------

ing class anc 
We are tlad 
to welchme

FINAL BALL.

tree you have growing in that dish 
in your hand?”

"Thee*? I Prunes you send for. 1
It is an old custom at A. and M. have been delay-—.” ’ 

that all under-classmen give the Sen- The Sophomore jumped up. Un
ions a final ball. This is a tgadition demanding hurt upon his mind. The 

I handed down from time immemorial Great mystcffjr was solved I The waiv 
in the histdry of the College, and is er who had gone after prunes ninc
ome of the ways in which the un- teen years ago and had never retnrn- 

have the opportunity ed was found! The Sophomore’s 
their appreciation ‘ to thg usual self-satisfaction was dtstUrt>eJ 

for all that tpyy have in the presence of such patience and 
from the men urlta are sr>- aHatiqui^y.. He reverently took the 

ifig to take up the struggle of life. 4iiih fr< m the witlmrod hands, placed 
Our success or our failura;in this it oh lft»e table .plucked from - the 

ball will leave a marked impression pfancMrs of .trie trh^‘ the fresh ripe 
as their minds. If we fail than they de*cen<ients of t|wi original prunes. 
RriB be 'disappoint*'d, and we can im poured pure cream aver them, and 

ina nothing worse than a man be- stalled—"dhoot tlae Sawdust
n. H i N\
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Tha Usual Fin« Saturday~Mr"

MAY ALL. I .
'In a Photoplay Ewwfy Woman 

Husband to S*

“ALMOfST MA
The Sfiory of a Bewitc 

Also One of Those Ripping

"NO MOTHER TO GO
With the Sonnett Beauties 

ADMISSION ALWAYS FI

| (S)«cim
Here’s One You Cannot

MARGUERIT
: The 2Ureetiest “Doll* in M 

Smartest and Best Comedy-
E

A Smashing Hit Ev 
Holick'g Novelty Orchestra^—Af

’H
Friday—“Light of W.


